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"Come Out of Such a Land, You Irishmen":

Daniel O'Connell, American Slavery, and the Making of the
"Irish Race"

Bruce Nelson (bio)

Charles Lenox Remond, an African American from Salem, Massachuset t s,
first met Daniel O'Connell in 1840, at t he World Ant i-Slavery Convent ion in
London, and was overwhelmed by t he encount er. "For t hirt een years
have I t hought myself an abolit ionist ," he report ed t o a friend, "but I had
been in a measure mist aken, unt il I list ened t o t he scorching rebukes of
t he fearless O'Connell." Only t hen was Remond "moved t o t hink, and feel,
and speak" as a t rue abolit ionist t hought and felt and spoke.1 William
Lloyd Garrison, t he preeminent voice of radical abolit ionism in t he Unit ed
St at es, was no less impressed. He t old his wife Helen t hat t he Irishman's
words at t he convent ion were "received wit h a st orm of applause t hat
almost shook t he building t o it s foundat ions. The spect acle was sublime
and heart -st irring beyond all power of descript ion on my part ."2 The
plain-living, plain-spoken Garrison was no respect er of persons; he vowed
t o be "as harsh as t rut h, and as uncompromising as just ice" where
mat t ers of principle were concerned.3 But he could not help but t ell his
wife, wit h obvious pride, "I have shaken hands wit h O'Connell
repeat edly."4 [End Page 58]
Alt hough O'Connell's fame st ret ched from Ireland and Brit ain t o t he
European cont inent , and from t here t o t he Americas, his reput at ion
derived first and foremost from t he campaign for Cat holic Emancipat ion
he led in his nat ive count ry in t he 1820s. It was, says Donal McCart ney,
"t he first mass movement of organised democracy in Europe."5 Cat holics
made up approximat ely 80 percent of Ireland's populat ion by t his t ime,
and O'Connell used t he parish st ruct ure and clerical leadership of t he
Cat holic Church as t he foundat ion st one of t he movement t o achieve
t he full right s of cit izenship for himself and his compat riot s. Even before
t he vict ory was won in 1829, t he Prot est ant archbishop of Limerick
acknowledged t hat "an Irish revolut ion has in great measure been
e ect ed." It was O'Connell's revolut ion; he had emerged as Ireland's
Liberat or.6

The quest for Cat holic Emancipat ion prefigured a second major
init iat ive, for repeal of t he Act of Union, which O'Connell led under t he
umbrella of his Loyal Nat ional Repeal Associat ion. To st oke t he fires of
t his campaign, he ult imat ely resort ed t o a series of "monst er meet ings,"
which at t ract ed huge crowds t hat ent husiast ically support ed his demand
for t he ret urn of self-government t o Ireland t hrough t he rest orat ion of
an Irish parliament in Dublin. According t o t he legend of O'Connell, what
st ood out about t hese meet ings was not just t heir size—which allegedly
approached a million on several occasions—but t he respect , even
reverence, t he assembled masses showed t he "Immort al Dan." This
ext raordinary "power over t he people" led t he hist orian Thomas
Babingt on Macaulay t o [End Page 59] a irm t hat "t he posit ion which Mr.
O'Connell holds in t he eyes of his fellow-count rymen is a posit ion such as
no popular leader in t he whole hist ory of mankind ever occupied."7
Wit h O'Connell, however, t hings were seldom as simple as such plaudit s
implied. The fact t hat he earned "innumerable t ribut es of personal
devot ion," while also provoking a "frenzy of hat red,"8 suggest s t hat he
was a man of enormous complexit y who embodied many of t he
cont radict ions of Irish societ y in his own persona. The unrivaled symbol of
Irishness and Irish aspirat ions for aut onomy, he declared t hat Cat holics
were ready t o become part of t he Brit ish Empire, "provided t hey be
made so in realit y and not in name alone; . . . ready t o become . . . West
Brit ons if made so in benefit s and just ice."9 The leader of a mass
movement for Repeal, who demanded just ice for Ireland here and now,
he was also a machine polit ician and parliament ary horse t rader who
subordinat ed Repeal t o t he Brit ish Whigs' agenda year a er year and,
according t o his adversaries, "says one t hing one day & just t he cont rary
t he next ."10 The sincere advocat e of religious t olerat ion, he made
nat ionalism synonymous not only wit h Cat holicism, but also—at t imes—
wit h t he priorit ies of t he...
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